WE NEED YOUR HELP!

Send your student to school with donations of food and supplies on your school’s designated date! Officers from the Burr Ridge Police Department will be onsite to collect the donations and deliver them to HCS Family Services. Community member donations also welcome!

Burr Ridge & Elm School
Pickup Date
**Tuesday, May 7**

**OUR GOAL:**
5,000 POUNDS OF DONATIONS

**COMMUNITY FOOD & SUPPLIES DRIVE**
A partnership between all District 181 schools and local police departments in support of HCS Family Services

**SUGGESTED ITEMS**
- Healthy Shelf-Stable Foods *(Cereals, vegetables, soups, pasta, rice, beans, etc)*
- Baking Ingredients *(flour, oil)*
- Diapers
- Paper Towels & Toilet Paper
- Toiletries

**PICKUP TIMES**
8:15–8:40 a.m. for students
8:45–9:00 a.m. for the community

FOR MORE INFO, VISIT D181.ORG/STUFFTHESQUAD